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Are You Buying Your

Groceries Right ?

If you want anything in fancy or staple

Groceries,
Fresh Fruits,

Vegetables
remember that we have the largest stock in the city

and our prices are always right

Yours for fajr

A. D. RODGERS

We are are out for business. See our prices
and our stock of both Omaha and native

MEATS
Porterhouse 1 "7p Omaha Oft
Stak, native" v U

T-Bo- ne 16cmahi8Steak, native

Sirloin Steak fl Om- - 4 Q
native lU.aha lO

.Round Steak Om-
ahanative 15 J Q

Shoulder Steak
native 111 1 Omaha 14

Veal Steak iy2
Veal Chops 15

Veal Roast Xiy2
Veal Stew 10

Best Ham, 17c Second-grad- e

Best Bacon, 22c

ham

side 12

10c

to that our has

in 30

ask to

S. H.

9

Wfs

THE

tUrtford Firo Insurance
North American of I'htladelpbU.
l'tioenlx of Ulooklyn. Now York.

of New York Olty.
Niagara Hro Insurance

Firo
Union Assurance Co., London

Germanla Kiro Ins. Co.
Statu ot Omaha

UI ,. WEST OP

THE V ZMNOEN

'Phone

dealing

Rib Roast, f f C
native 2 Omaha

Shoulder w "JO
Roast, nat. U Omaha 2

Rump
Roast, IU Omaha 12
iecK uon, w el)native O Omaha

Rib Boil, nat. V, Omaha, 3
Briscut nat. 5, Om.

Pork 15Chops - -
Pork Steak, - 15

Pork Steak, shoulder 12j
Pork Steak, -

Ham, l5C Sausage, 10c

Smoked Shoulders, 13c Wieners, Hamburger, 10-1-

JTAS. GRAHAM
NOTICE

Owing the fact patronage increased

nearly one-thir- d the last days, we would kindly

patrons give us their orders as early as pos-

sible. Phones and 131b.

Palace Meat Market
DESCH, Prop.

'j&k- -

Conncctlcutt

ONE CK

NK

BUILDING.

Boil,

131a

Bacon, 17c Bologna, oc

m

mm

Liverpool, London and Globe Ins. Co.
Gorman American Ins. Co., New York.
New lliiinpahiro
Columbia Fire Insurance Company.
Philadelphia Underwriters.
Phoenix Ins. Co.. Hartford, Conn
I'lremuiw Fund Insurance Co.
Jtochrstur German Ins. Co.
Office UoStnirs.Flctclier 11 lock.

0&f&2&
2V !OTV FLKTCTTIUTl

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT
REPRESENTS FOLLOWING INSURANCE OOMPANIE8.

Oompttny.

Continental
Company.

Commercial

Palace Livery Earn
C. C. SMITH, Prop.

(Successor to S. II. Dcsch)

Good turnouts, strict attention to our business,
and courteous treatment to all lias won for us tbe
excellent patronage we enjoy. Try us.

fe&flttll Wallace's
Transfer Line

Household goods
moved promptly
and transfer work
solicited. Phone i
Frank Wallace, Prop'r.

TAFT AND SHERMAN

Republican National Convention
Names Standard Bearers.

Final Outburst of Enthusiasm Follows
Nomination of New York Congress-
man for Second Place on First Dal
lot Cummins' Name Held Back.

Tnft and Sherman. This is tho
ticket of tho Republican party flung
to tho breezo as tho Republican
eluded its nomination of James S.
Sherman of New York for vice presi-
dent amid n final roar of tumultuous
demonstration. Again tho vast assem-
bly was swept with wave on wave of
wild, exultant clamor, as the multi-
tude, realizing that at last tho work
was done and tho record mado upon
which the Republican party goes be-for- o

tho country, united in one last
mighty outburst of enthusiasm as n

WILLIAM II. TAFT.
tribute to tho men who will bear tho
standard in tho struggle now nt hand.

Another inspiring picture was pre-
sented as the convention named its
candidate for vice president. Tho
enormous throngs had waited through
an hour of oratory, sweltering In tho
heat-lade- n ntmosphere, packed as be-

fore into solid masses of humanity,
with only here and there a few vacant
spots In tho remote gallery delegates
in the broad arena below, tho brlght-hue- d

lines of femininity in the cir-
cling galleries and over all tbe envel-
oping folds of "Old Glory."

From tho outset it was distinctly a
Sherman crowd, with galleries already
trained into choruses of Sherman
songs.

Woodruff Nominates Sherman.
The preliminaries were brief and

the nominating speeches for vice pres-
ident began with a limit of ten min-
utes to each speaker. On the call of
states, Delaware yielded to New York
and Governor Timothy
L. Woodruff mounted the platform for
a glowing speech placing In nomina-
tion Sherman as New York's choico
for the vice presidency. Now came a
surprise as the venerable Speaker
Cannon, with his Lincoln-lik- e visage
and shaggy beard, emerged from tho
Illinois delegation and stepping to the
platform was yielded unanimous con-
sent to second the nomination of Sher-
man. Such a picture of sturdy, home-
ly, plain American citizenship as Can-
non appeared as he advanced before
the throng, which rose to do him hom-
age, has seldom been seen before a
national convention. His face was
beaded with sweat, his collar had
melted to a rag, which hung
limp about bis neck. His vest was
thrown wide open, exposing his crum-
pled shirt and tho sleeves of his black
alpaca coat curled up about his dan-
gling cuffs to his elbows as his waving
arms emphasized his ringing words
for his collcaguo and friend, Jumcs S.
Sherman of New York.

Lodge Presents Guild's Name.
From the outbursts of enthusiasm

which greeted every mention of Sher-
man's name it was plain that the
mind of tho convention had" been made
up and that the decision was only to
be recorded. But for a moment there
was a halt in the Sherman movement
as Senator Lodgo, leaving the presid-
ing officer's chair, advanced to nomi-
nate Governor Guild of Massachusetts
for the vice presidency. The senator's
voico was strained with tho exertions
of recent days, but he spoke eloquent
ly and forcibly for the Massachusetts
candidate. Michigan, through Charles
Osborne, added her voice for Guild,
and New Jersey brought forward her
favorite son In a speech by Thomas N.
McCarter, nominating
Murphy for the second place.

Tho steady advance of the Sherman
movement now began again as state
after state fell Into line.

Now began the vote, taken amid
confusion at first, which Increased as
the totals climbed upward to the nom-
inating point. The result was never in
doubt as the totals "of states were
heaped ono upon tho other. Thero
were scattering votes, Wisconsin split-
ting its vote among Sherman, Guild
and Murphy, and also gave ten to
Governor Sheldon of Nebraska, but
tho great body of delegates swelled
the total or Sherman until it touched
810. With keen appreciation of the
effect of climax Chairman Lodge an-
nounced the result, reserving Sher-
man's huge total until the last.

"Vice President Fairbanks gets one
vote, Governor Sheldon of Nebraska
10 votes; Governor Guild of Massa-
chusetts 75 votes; Governor Murphy
of New Jersey 77 votes, and James
Schoolcraft Sherman of New York 816
votes." ,

Again the floodgates of wild enthu-- 1

siasm were let loose as floor and gal-- 1

lory Joined In a pendeinontum of dem
onstratlon.

Wlndup of the Convention.
The nomination completed, final de-

tails wore now quickly perfected
committees from tho various Btates to
wait upon candidates for president
and vlco president and formaily notify
them of tho action of tho convention
in nominating them; prospective
meetings of tho national committee, to

CONGRESSMAN SHERMAN OF
NEW YORK.

perfect plans for tho coming cam-
paign; and'thankB and congratulations
to Chicago and tho officers of tho con-
vention who have- given tho conven-
tion such perfect equipment. And
then, Just boforo noon, nmid choers
still echoing, and tho Inspiring strains
of the national anthem, tho national
convention finally adjourned and tho
multitude dispersed.

National Chairman.
Attention Is now being directed to

the selection of tho chairman of the
national committee, tho general In
chief who will have supremo command
of tho Republican forces In tho ap-
proaching campaign. Tho nutlonal
committee named a subcommittee ol
eight members, which left for Cincin
nati, whore it will confer with Secre
tary Taft on tho selection of a can
paign manager.

Tho names of Frank Hitchcock, who
has been prominently identified with
Mr. Taft's Interests up to this tlmo,
and of Arthur I. Vorys of Ohio, who la
credited with turning tho tide of Ohio
sentiment at a timo when It was not
setting bo strongly toward Taft, are
frequently mentioned. A considerable
number of members of tho national
committee have united In a signed
declaration in behalf of Hitchcock
The namo of Myron T,
Herrlck of Ohio is also mentioned
among the members of the subcommlk
tco, but tho actual selection will de-
pend upon tho oxchango of views be
tween tho secretary and tho membora
of the subcommittee when they as
scmble at Cincinnati.

The Platform.
Tho platform declaros that no such

progress has been mado slnco tho days
of Washington as under the Roosevelt
administration and that undor the
guidance of Republican principles tho
American nation has grown rich and
great; revision of the. tariff by a spe-
cial session of congress immediately
after the inauguration of the next
president Is pledged; tho recent cur
rency measure is approved; postal
savings banks aro favored; tho
strengthening of tho anti-trus- t law by
amendments is advocated; further
legislation In tho regulation of rail-
roads, and in behalf of labor Is urged;
advocates putting a limitation on the
power to Issue injunctions; favors more
and better road construction in rural
districts; condemns any state laws or
regulations that deprlvo the negro of
the franchise; indorses waterways and
preservation of natural resources
movement; calls attention to tho In-

capacity of tho Democratic party for
administration of government.

TWELVE INJURED IN WRECK

Train Rolls Down Six-Fo- Embank-
ment at Trenton, Mo.

A train on tho Quincy, Omaha and
Kansas City railroad jumped the track
at Trenton, Mo., and rolled down
a six-foo- t embankment, ono car turn-
ing turtle and twelvo passengers wcro
hurt.

The seriously Injured: Mrs. W. S.
Osborne of Reger, Mo., fractured skull
and internal injuries; Mrs. W. A.
Beard of Reger, Mo., daughter of Mrs.
Osborne, internally injured, recovery
doubtful; T. J. Gregory of Sheldon
Grove, III., shoulder broken and sev-
eral fractured ribs, also hurt inter-
nally, serious; Mrs. Lodle Thompson,
daughter of Mr. Gregory, hurt In the
chest and upper back, not serious;
Mrs. John Lohr of Sidney, la., Internal
Injuries and right arm broken, in crit-
ical condition; Anna Lehr, fractured
skull; Miss Maud Lehr, back hurt;
Ben So wall of Milan, Mo., brakeman,
leg broken.

The accident was caused by a defec-
tive car wheel. ,

Temperance Rally at Louisville.
A temperance rally at the Armory,

sessions of tho superintendents' and
teachers' congresses, fifteen mission-
ary mass-meeting- s throughout the city
and sermons in 100 Louisville pulpits
by eminent visiting ministers were the
features of the work of the Interna-
tional Sunday School association,
which is holding Its twelfth triennial
session in Loulsvillo. The main event
was of course tho temperance rally
at tho Armory. Mrs. Lillian M. Stev-
ens' address, entitled "The Two Oars
of tho Temperance Movement," was
accorded an enthusiastic hearing by
an audience that filled the main floor
of the Armory.

NEW S OF NEBRASKA

AGENT CANNOT QUIT HIS JOB

8ends In Resignation Twice, but Has
Not Heard from Railroad Officials.
Lincoln, Juno 23. A hearing before

tho slate railway commission of n
complaint mado by tho pcoplo of Wn-bi.a-

Neb., becaiiBo tho telegraph
olllco at that point had been closed,
brought out some remarkable ovldonco

It developed that business has boon
practically suspended nt tho station
slnco tho olllco was closed, tho busi-
ness being hauled many miles over-
land to nnother road. J. W. Stnton,
agent and formor oporntqr nt tho sta-
tion, testified Jlmt ho formerly re-

ceived $G5 n month, but that Blnco tha
telegraph ofllco was closed ho received
but $30 a month. Ho snld ho had boon
forced to spend $12 a month of this
amount tolephonlng to tho noxt sta-
tion to find out whether trains wore
on time. Ho had sent In his resigna-
tion twice, but had not heard from the
officials of tho company. It was ulso
shown that all tho townB near Wa-
bash havo telegraph olllco'. The
Western Union was relieved of re-

sponsibility becauso It was shown
that tho ofllco had commercial tclo
graph rccolpts of less than $50 n year.

Tho clmlrmnn of tho commission
thnt an order would lssuo Im-

mediately for tho opening of a tolo-grap- h

ofTlco.

FREIGHT SHIPMENTS GROW

Reports to Commission Indicate a Re-

vival of Business.
Lincoln, Juno 22. Tho report of

shipments by railroads mado to the
state railway commission, covering a
period from July 1, 1907, to April 1,
100S, shows a decided lncrcaso all
along the lino for tho month of March,
1908, over tho average monthly ship-
ment for tho nlno months. IncreaBCB
wcro made In March both In tho
amount of freight forwarded and In
tho freight received. Tho figures com-
piled relate solely to buslnoss dono In
tho state. Tho only notlccnblo falling
off for the month compared with the
average Is in tho rovenuo derived
from tho snlo of tickets. Tho average
monthly sales amounted to $442,122
and for March the ticket sales amount-
ed to $307,356.

slabbing Affray at Omaha.
Omaha, Juno 22. An altercation

between two negroes, named Matthew
Solomon and Roy Jackson, ended In
tho dangerous stabbing of Solomon.
The men quarreled about how long a
street car transfer was good, ono con-
tending Its life was ten minutes nfter
the tlmo punched in the margin, while
tho other maintained that it was good
until tho city assumed tho manage-
ment of public corporations. Tho ar-
gument started good naturedly, but de-
veloped into a battlo of fists and
knives, during tho course, of which
Solomon received two bad slashes.
Ho waB taken to tho General hospital,
where it was stated his wounds were
dangerous.

Nebraska Woodmen Win Prizes.
Omaha, Juno 22. The Nebraska

band and delegates to tho Peoria con-
vention of tho Modern Woodmen re-

ceived a royal welcome on their re-
turn. The band, undor the leadership
pf Georgo Green, carried off first hon-
ors at the convention, securing a cash
prize of $500. Tho Forester drill
team also returned, bringing back sec-
ond prize of $350 for drilling. Tho
Omaha team has carried away six dif-
ferent prizes during tho past eight
years, drilling in competition with
several hundred teams. Four Individ-
ual prizes were also won by, Omaha
Woodmen.

Masonic Temple at McCook.
McCook, Neb., June 22. Tho board

of directors of tho McCook Masonic
Temple craft has awarded a contract
to u Kansas City architect for con-
structing the new Masonic Templo
opera house In McCook. The work of
excavating has already been begun.
The building will be three stories,
with store rooms on the ground floor,
a largo theater and office suites taking
tho remainder of tbe space. It will
cost $40,000 and will require a year
for building.

Victim of Toy Pistol.
Nebraska City, June 23. Warren

Sheckler, tho nine-year-ol- d son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Sheckler, Inflicted
fatal wounds with n toy pistol. Tho
boy had been refused money with
which to buy tho toy, and earned
enough himself with which to mako
the pu- - ise. He filled It with powder
and shv.. and It exploded while ho was
pointing It at a target.

Delta Delta Convention at Lincoln.
Lincoln, June 23. The Delta Delta

Delta fraternity began its national
convention hero today. Thero were
about 200 delegates present, who were
welcomed by Mayor Brown. They
came from all parts of the country,
many of them from the New England
states. Tomorrow they will be re-

ceived at the stale house by Governor
Sheldon.

Stabbed Six Times In Back and Arm.
Fullerton, Neb., June 23. In a fight

over a difference of opinion Robert
Swann was stabbed six times In the
back and arm by Raymond Woods.
One of tho wounds may prove serious.
Young Woods was badly bruised about
the face.

Thirty Years at Hard Labor.
Omaha, June 22. Thirty years In

the penitentiary at hard labor was the
aggregate seutence Imposed by Judge
Sears on Ben Marshall, the negro con-
victed twice In the district court of
attempted criminal assault.

PROHIBITIONISTS NAME TICKET

Falls City Man Is Indorsed for Gov-

ernor at State Convention,
Lincoln, Juno 18. Prohibitionists ol

Nebraska, In stato convention, in-

dorsed tho following stnto tlckot, to
"bo voted for nt tho stnto-wld- o primary
In September: Governor, 1L R. Teotlr
of Fnlls City; Hcutonnnt governor,
F. T. Lynch of Lincoln; secretary of
stnto, II. F. Hockenburger of Colum-
bus; treasurer, C. G, Hurlbut ot
Utlcn; land commissioner, Frank Burt
of Aurora; auditor, C. H. Lindsay of
Polk; school superintendent, Louisa
Dowoy of University Placo; nttornoy
gonernl, J. H. Kreslnger ot Beatrice;
railroad commissioner, J. P. Hansen ol
Bluo Hill. Thirty-olgh- t delegatus wore
chosen to represent Nebraska at the
nnttonnl convention.

Tho platform, which was adopted
without dlssont, wns largoly a repro-
duction of the Indiana Prohibition
platform. In addition to a declaration
for tho nbollshmcnt of tho liquor traff-

ic, it declared for direct vote on oloc-Ma- n

of United States senators, an o

and Inheritance tax, Initiative
and referendum nnd femalo suffrage.

BEATRICE MAN 18 PRE8IDENT

Orson W. Bcckwlth Elected by Phar-
maceutical Society.

Omaha, Juno 19. Lincoln was
chosen as tho placo for tho noxt an-

nual meeting of the Nebraska State
Pharmaceutical association, whoso
tvonty-8ovont- h convention adjourned
at the Hotel Rome nt noon. Tho fol-

lowing officers wero elected: Presi-
dent, Orson W. Bcckwlth of Beatrice;
first vlco president, Dr. W. J. Raynor
of St. Paul; treasurer, E. E. Cathcart
of Johnson; secretary, Oscar Bauman
of Grand Island; recommended for
membership to tho stnto board ot
pharmacy, Lorin Jordan of David City,
A. M. BradBhaw of Lincoln and Hop
bort Locko of Central City; dolegatcs
to tho Amorlcan Prnmacoutlcal association

meeting, Edmund Thorpo of
Omaha, A. V. Pease of Falrbury, P. B.
Myers of Omaha, K. L--. Krctzlnger of
Fromont nnd N. P. HanBon of Kearney.

Tho convention ndopted a resolu-
tion calling on he Stnto legislature to
restrict tho country peddlers.

GA8 MEN HAVE TAR FOR ROADS.

May Enter Field of Competition With
Dust-Layin- g Product.

Omaha, Juno 19. Gas manufactur-
ers may enter tho field against all
competitors making preparations for
"dustlcBB rondwayB" If they docldo to
offer their tar to tho pub-

lic as suggested In a paper read bo-

foro tho Iowa District Gas association
by William H. Tnylor, Jr., of Omaha.
' Ab Is well known, the gas companies
havo a largo amount of tar, each 1,000

cubic feet of gas manufactured produc-
ing seven-tenth- s of a gallon of tar.
Mr. Taylor said tho uso of the tar foi
making duBtless roads was tho best
field for disposing of tho tar and that
manufacturer of gas should push tho
plan of disposing of tho
mado In such quantities and nt tho
same tlmo they would bo assisting tho
movement for better roado,

-.

TORNADO IN CUSTER COUNTY"

8everal Houses Demolished and Heavy
Property Loss Near Broken Bow.
Broken Bow, Nob., Juno 19. A bo-vc- ro

tornado swept over part of Cus-

ter county, doing a great amount of
damage. The residence of Fred Ar-

thur, four miles southwest of hero,
was completely demolished, Tho fam-
ily took refuge In a lcanto and es-

caped serious Injury. V. J. Stedry, in
the same neighborhood, lost a big barn
and outhouses. On tho farm of Georgo
Pelkoy, ten mlle3 southwest of here,
a new cement block residence and
fine barn were swept away, tho dam-ag- o

at this place amounting to $8,000.
As near as can bo learned, no lives
have been lost. Other damages can-
not be estimated, as telephone commu-
nication Is cut off from that district.

Fire Destroys Omaha Bridge.
Florence, Neb., June 23. A firo

started by a passing engine entirely
destroyed tho bridge of the Chicago,
St Paul, Minneapolis and Omaha rail-
way Just north of town last night. Tho
firo wns discovered just after tho
ovenlng passenger train had passed
over It, and before it could bo extin-
guished, had entirely destroyed tho
structure. It will result in cutting off
communication between Omaha aud
northwestewi Nebraska points 'for a
day or two until a temporary struc-
ture can be put In.

Oil Excitement In Nebraska.
Yankton, S. D., Juno 22. Just across

the river In Nebraska, near Herrlck,
land is being rapidly acquired by
lease on an oil find, nnd now 8,000
acres are in the hands of a hastily
formed company, which Is after 7,000
ncres more, which It wants before bor-
ing commences. The men at the head
ot the project are completely satisfied
they have control of an oil field and
great Interest Is naturally being taken
In every movement made by an expert
oil man, who Is directing everything.

Two New Creameries.
Central City, Neb., June 23. One of

the results of tho ruling of the state
railway commission equalizing tha
long and short haul rate on creamery
products is the establishment In Mer-
rick county of two new creameries.
The latest Is capitalized at $10,000,
subscribed mostly by farmers, and
work' t)f construction has already be-

gun.' Ittwill be located near Chapman.

Body Hanging from Tree.
Omaha, June 20. The body of a

man, who had evidently been dead
several days, was found banging from
a tree In Miller park.


